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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 77 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. '29/71 

16. Re: Rezoning Reference #13/71 
Kingsway/~1:1.rlborou~h Comprehensive Development 

Following is the report of the Planning Director dated 
November 25, 1971, regarding ~he above. 

The cost of the road improvement (46' pavement and 
curb sidewalks both sides) is estimated to be $36,200 
and the cost of the storm sewer is estimated to be 
$14,200. 

The Manager does not recommend any sharing in the storm 
sewer but does recommend participation in the road im
provement cost on the basis of the Municipality paying 
(a) 50% of the total cost of the "connection" from the 
development to Nelson Avenue on Bennett Street and (b) 
50% of the full width cost ror the 267. 35 :foot .Municipal 
frontage on Bennett St. On this basis, using the foot
ages involved,the Municipality would pay a maximum of 
28. 06% or $10, 158 of the road improvemen_t cost. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT the Municipality not share in the storm 
sewer estimated to cost $14,200; and 
THAT the Municipality not charge for the estimated 
value of the lane but the developers pay all 
legal and survey costs; and 
THAT the Municipality participate in the road 
improvement cost by paying 50% of the total cost 
excluding inspection fees of the 143.0 foot 
"connection" from the development to Nelson Ave. 
on Bennett St., and 50% of the cost excluding 
inspection fees of the full width of the road 
improvement for the 267.35 foot Municipally
owned frontage on Bennett Street, with the 
Municipal contribution to be based on 28.06% of 
the total estimated cost of $36,200, to a maximum 
of $10,158; and 
THAT the developer immediately submit a "letter of 
credit" for $4.0,242 for the services required 
above; and 
THAT the work.not be done as a local improvement; and 
THAT the Municipality's share be charged against 
the Special Roads Project Account. 

* * * * * * * * * 

At the Public Hearing held November 22, 1971 in connection 
with the subject rezoning application, certain questions were 
raised by the developer with respect to the sale of a portion 
of lane that is to be closed, and the costs of road and service 
i11provem0nts to be bo1·ne by the dcve loper. The Plm ning 
Department has reviewed these matters, and would report us 
follows: · 

(a) Lane closure and sale: 

The value of $14,810 fo:r sale of that portion of the 
east-west lane south of Kingsway which ponctrn.tes the 
si to under· dtscui-3:::;j.011 w:- ~; Gstnblisl1od by tho Land Agent 
on the basl~; of i'a:Lr rna1Li.:it value for cornmoJ:c::inl p1·opln:·ty 
in tho Kingswn.y-Nolson u.1·r.::u. The marn10r h1 wh:i.ch tho lane 
might bo closo<.I and o•,1mo1·shi p t r:rn;::; ro l'rocl to tho n.d,:j aco nt 
owner has boon the S\11.l;joct of roc:ont cor1:-:ddorrd;j.on by 
the Council, whon :Lt w,tl:, 1·eco111rn<>1Hlod tl1n.t a Hoad CJ.of;;i11r~ 
Bylaw ho pnssod, with t:i.tlo to tho allowa11co that j:,:; to 
bo nbnndonocl vor::tJng j,11 t\10 Cc)rrim·nt:Lon, n.nd tlin.t tho 



16. Re: Rezo,1ing i~l'frt·l'nce #13/71 (ConL'd) 

question of whether or uot compensation for the land would be 
-required might be discussed while the abandonment was 
being processed. As· noted in previous reports, an 
alternative approach might have been taken by the developer 
whereby he would file a subdivision plan consolidating . 7 

all the properties under his ownership whi.ch lie adjacent 
to the lane; he would then be in a position to initiate 
action under the Plans Cancellation Act and obtain title 
to the lane directly without compensation to the Corp
oration. Under this procedure, the only costs to the 
developer would be survey and legal expenses. However, 
the additional time involved in this approach was seen 
to be crucial to the progress of the development, and 
it was recommended that the Council consider abandonment 
of the lane with title vesting in the name of the appli
cant, to avoid the unnecessary delay, but with the developer 
paying all legal and survey costs. 

At the October 25 meeting of Council it was decided that 
the. former approach would be tal..:en with title vesting in the 
name of the Corporation, and furthermore that compensatiou 
would be required of the person desiring the lane allowance. 
'rhe requirement for payment of the sum of $14,810 is consistent 
with this direction

0 

(b) Road and Storm Sewer Improvement Service Costs: 

It is customary in the case of rezoning applications 
to establish prerequisite conditions which recognize 
the need to construct or improve roads arid services which 
~erve the property under application, so that costs for 
these works, which are not included in current programs, 
need not be incurred at the public expense. In this 
instance, it is considered.necessary to improve Bennett 
Street and Marlborough Avenue beyond the existing interim 
standard to a finished standard and to·provide for a 
storm sewer in Bennett Street to intercept a flow which 
presently enters the development site, as well as to·serve 
the improved street. The cost for these improvements 
has been estimated at $50,400. Both aspects are con
sidered to be necessary at this time for the proper 
functioning of the proposed development and for a satis
factory relationship between this project and existing 
development in this vicinj_ty. 

The· accompanying sketch indicates the extent of work 
included in the estimate and the relationship of the 
work to the site under application. In considering the 
extent of the construction pror::o sect, it is noted that 
the westerly portion of Bennett Street between the lane 
and Nelson lies beyond the frontage of tl1e development 
site, and further, that a portion of the Bonnett Street 
leg shares frontage with Corporation-owned land at 
Lobley Park and the Firohall site. From a practical 
point of view it is essential that the improved road 
standard be continuous between Ki.ngsway and Nelson 
Avenue, and accordingly tho preliminary estimate has 
i11cJ.udod the entire length, wJth tho total cost attributed 
·to tho dcvolopor. Howcvo1:, r;,houlcl Council wish to 
con~idor participating :i.n tho cost, it is suggostod thn.t soma 
of tho costs might bo rtfmumc:d for road work only over thor:,;o 
portions of Bc,m.1ott Sh•eot buyond tho applicant's property and 
whore tho Murdcj,pnU.ty 1;-;l1n.:ros fruntri.go. '1111.) footngc of road 
where thoso cornlitiorn:, i.lfJpJ.y h; inc.li.c,tt;ud on tho ~:;kotch. 

In com1<Jc:U.on witl1 tho Htorrn ~;owor, wo aJ'CJ n.dvi:~ecl that t:Jw 
layout f::hown JR noco:.;r::a1·y b(1c:.1u:;t'.! of 1n·ad1,• con<Ht:io1_i.~;. ~ll<.I 

ox:i.sU.nr.~ SCWC!I' Jnvort ciJ.uvn.tj.011:::, and ~;Ji:1.1_; il10 p1·0~:1.r;.1.u1'. of 
tho f:i<.JWOl' J.f; 1wcor,i-:n.1·y to clJvc•i:I.: r1.11 ux.1.~·:L:1 n:•: flow J.1·u1,1 tl_iu. 
i:;ubjr.,ct p1•opo1•ty. II: i:: not .1·r•1.:c11:1m<:J1dl!c.l Ll1rLt tllo_Co1·po1_·at.1.on 
af:Hlll11u any l'<l:·:pnn:-·,ih:i.:I J.ty fc.,1· l.:J1c: :;1.,wci1• cn11:;Ln1r~t;.1on cor,l., 
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